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Every pound of the butter that we are imPort-
ing frem New Zealand coulýd and should have
been produced in this Dominion. Out cf ail
ouýr imports wc should preduce at least fifty,
sixty or possibly seventy-five per cent in this
Dominion. Not until we adapt a policy such
as that, a real Canadian-first policy, to pro-
duce what we can produce econom'ically in
this country, wiIl this Dominion once more
get back on it.s feet.

Mr. E. J. YOUNG (Wey,,burn): Mr.
3peaker, whcn I came into the chamber to-
night My hion. friend the leader of the oppo-
sition (Mr. Bennett) was talking about ashes-
tes, puipweood, pulp and, I tbink, generally,
about the expert of our raw materials and
bringing them back inte this countrv a5
manufacturcd goods. Bis argument, 1 belheve,
was that we should refuse te expert those
things in the raw or semi-raw stata and shou'd
in.sist on evervthing being processed in this
country and shipped eut as finished products
te other countries. It might interest the hon.
gentleman and the bouse te knew that at the
present time we in Canada are the largest per
capita exporters of manufactured geoods in th.-
world. I knew my hon. friend wili say, as
ho said this afternoon, that by aur method
of acceunting vie take goods that are manu-
factured te a very sligbt degree, in tact are
net very far removed frem the raw state,
and rouet themi as manufacturad goods; but
ho aise said that every other nation dees th£
samne thing; se that would stili leave us in
the lead as the greatest per capita exporters
of manufactured produets in the worid.

My hon. friend who has just taken his seat
(Mr. Manioc) referred ta the unempIoyment
situation in Great Britain whero hoe said a
million and a haill are unem.pioyed. Granted
that that is se. In tbe United States, a higbly
protected country, there are six million ur.-
empleyed. Taking the population of tbe
United States as three times that et Great
Britain-it is oniv approximately so,-tbe
ratio of unemployment is four and a hait in
Great Britain te six in the United Stateýs.

Mr. MANION: They have net yet had te
put the dole system into force in the Unit-ed
States.

Mr. YOUNG (Wey1burn) : That is realiy
unemployment insuranco, te wbich the parti-
cipants contribute. Nevi, lot me ceme back
te asbestes. 1 think my hon. fr.iend's argu-
ment was vie expert our raw asbestes and
import the finished produet. In round figures
vie expert about $14,0O0,000 worth et asbestes,
and vie im.port about $1,0O0,000 ef manufac-
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tured asbestes goods. Bis idea, is that we
sbould insist on this $14,000,000 worth ef raw
asbestes being manufactured in this country
inte the finished product. But suppesing those
who buy aur raw asbestes and precess ii
should refuse te buy it if a prohibitive expart
duty wore imposed?

An hon. MEMBER: They cannot.

Mr. YOUNG (Weyburn): Why net?

An hion. MEMBER: Because they cannat
got it any place else.

Mr. CABAN: They cannot get it anywhere
el-se in the wvorld.

Mr. YOUNG (Weyburn): They can buy
asbestes in South Africa.

Mr. CABAN: They cannet for manufac-
ture in the United States.

Mr. YOUNG (Weyburn): They can buy
it in Rhodesia.

Mr. CABAN: They cann et.

Mr. YOUNG (Weyburn): If we refuse te
sali them our ravi asbestes they wiii simply
teli us te keep it, and they wiii buy their
raw materiai semewhere else.

Mr. CABAN: Where?

Mr. YOUNG (Weyburn): In Rhodesia.

Mr. ýCABAN: The hion, gentleman ought te
study the elements ot the asbestes business.
Be is absoluteiy ignorant et them.

Mr. YOUNG (Weyhurn): Further than
that, my hion, friand says--and his asseciates
ever thare have repeated the argument time
and again-that wo should net expert any ef
our minorai produets in the raw state; vie
should finish themn here. Lot us sea how they
wvoulcI encourage the mining inýdustry in this
country. The first thing in cennectien with
a mine is the prospecter, and tbey wouid en-
courage him by putting a higher duty on
bis pick and shovel, bis boots and eiothinig,
thus making it more expansive for him te go
eut and locate a dlaim. That is the encourage-
ment they wouid giva the prospecter. Thon
%vhen ho has iocated bis dlaim and seld it ta
a syndicate wbe will deveiop it, my hon.
friands opposite wouid add a duty on ahl the
machin-ery that syndicate requires te develop
the dlaim inte a mine.

Mr. CBAPLIN: And, tax the stock certifi-
cates; that is what this gevernment dîd.

Mr. YOUNG (Weyburn): An Ontario
mine on 'the installation of one single hoist
haci to pay ne less than $70,000 in duty. But
my hon. friends epposite tbink that is net


